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Fifty-Seven Receiving Commencement Honors
Lindenwood, Completing 108 Years, Will Bestow Degrees,
Diplomas, and Certificates
Bishop ,vrninm Scnrlett, who hns just
<'ompleted his fifth year as Bishop in
the Episcopal Diocese of Missouri. has
aecepted an invitation from Dr. Roemf'r
to preach the baccnlaureate sermon at
LinclC'nwood on 8unc1ay 11ftC'rnoon. ,June
9, at 3 o'eloc-k. Refor<' him will sit 1he 30
bonny maidens. about to become possessors of Bnchelot·'s degrees, whom Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer entertained on Saturday. May 25, at the traditional "senior
luncheon" at the l\fjssouri Athletic .\ ssociation. Also wearing caps and gowns
not quite so dark but still of dignity
will be five who ar e to receive diplomas
and 22 who will receive eertifient<"s fot·
courses of study compl eted.
The speaker of Commencement Dny.
Monday morning. June 10. at 10 o'cloek.
wiJl be the brilliant Dr. A. II. R. Fai1·child, Professor of English at the l lniversity of :Missouri.
The following a r e those who are to
receive degrees:
Bachelor of Arts: Betty Bell. I fudson. N". Y.; Mari<> Bl'ink, WC'ldo11
Springs, Mo.; Marion Carlson, Dannehrng. eb.; 8am Crews. Fulton , )fo.;
1\fary K. Dewey. ('airo, I ll.: Gvrlyn Fox.
St. Charles: Ruth K elley. St. Louis;
Mary llelen J.Gngston. Denison. 'l'exas;

P<'ggy McKee]. Blytheville. Ark.: Lu(•ill<' Meinholtz, Colorado Springs. Colo.;
N'an<'y Montgomc-ry. Ash Grove. Mo.;
:Mary King l\Iorton, St. Joseph, Mo.;
. 'usan Olms1cad, Alton. TIJ.: Olga Owen,
Lcb11non. Mo.; Vit·ginin Porter, McLeansboro, Ill.: Mary M. R ohC'rts. Little
R ock. ,\rk.; Chloe Ne11l " 7 illson 11.nd
Lillian Moorc- Willson, both or S t .
Charles.
Bnchelor of SC'ienc·e: Rnrhnrn J . Bennett (Sociology). llurst. Ill.: Catherine
Blackman (Home l~conomics) . P arma,
1\fo.; Lucille D illingl1am (Home Economics), Staunton. Til.: Mary Belle
Grant (TTome Economics) . Bachel or,
Mo.; nifadeleine Dorothy Ilanscn ( ITome
Economics). L ong Beach. Cnlif.; Mary
L ois H offmnn (llome gconomi<'s), Ft.
Collins. C'olo. ; Oc-raldine lfohertson
(Biological Sc·ienc·<'), ('1nthagc. Mo.;
\·irgini11 Sodc-mann (Tlome Eeonomics),
Ht. L ouis: Mary Louise Whiteley (Educ·ation ) . lloldem·ille, Okla.
Hac·hc-lor of Mnsic·: Allie :Mar Born-

man ( P i an o). Clarksdale. ~Tiss.;
Bl anche Edna I lestwood (Public School
Music). St. Charles; Virginia Ci'nrnccs
Krome (Public School Musie) , Wright
City. Mo.
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Diplomas al'c to be bestowed on the
following:
Ol'gan : Erma C. Schacht. Cook, Keh.
Piano: :;\fa1·y :Marjorie lli<·lrnrnn. 8t.
Louis; Lonaine Snydc1·. St. Charles.
Violin: _\ nna 1\Iarie Kistner, Bismarck,
Mo. Yo ice: L aCene Ford, H arrisburg,

Ill.
Certificates representing cel'tain work
arc to be given as follows:
.\ ssociatc in .,\ rts: Kathryn . \ cke1·man, Kansas Cit~·. l\Io.; Katlnyn Bmkha1·t, Hmst, Ill. ; Harriett Judge, Xew
ifadrid, :'.\Io. : ::\Iargaret Keck, Blytheville, .\ tk.; Elizabeth Shel'Lnan, Lexington, ?i!o.
Public School Art: Madaline Chandler. 'L'u lsa. Okla. ; _\lice Virginia Emerson, Joplin, )Io. ; Sarabel Pem bcrton,
Benton, Ill.
Business: :.\Iargaret Ellen :McI ntosh
and Nancy Platt, both of St. L ouis;
Dorothy Strnight. _\del, Iowa; Violet
Wipke, Kirkwood, iro.
Public ~chool Music: Kathryn C3mkharl, llmst, Ill.; Beatrice Hill, Sullivnn,
Tll.; Yit-ginia Jaeger, East St. Louis,
111. ; .\dele Nichols, Benton, Ill.
Publie Speaking: Sarah Bloom, \Yetumka, Okla.; Caro 1y n Cour tney,
Sedalia. ?!Io.; Bettie Ilooks, New Ilnrmony, I nd. ; ..:\lice l\IcAuley, St. L ouis;
Yi1·gi11ia Rpears, Clinton, Ind. ; l\Jary
Louise Whiteley, Holdenville, Okla.
Commencement 'V'leek will he from
Friday June 7, to Monday, Jnue 10,
bcgin~1ing with the annual Art E xhibit
in the art studios in Roemer Ilall, from
3 to 6 o'clock Friday afternoon, when
Dt·. Linnemann and het· art classes will
be hostesses at a showing of a g1·eat
Yariety of work, well accomplished.
All the entertainment events of commencement will be carried out with the
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finish gai nC'd on ly by careful preparation. 'l'he delight ful play of Sir J"ames
Banie, ":i\Tary Rose," is to be enacted
in Roemer _\udi torium Saturday night,
J une 8, under the direction of :Hiss
Bigt?ers. 1n this, the title role w ill he
taken by ) fary Louise Whiteley,
already men tioned ns a graduat e of the
season, and those taking other parts
will he Virginia Spcnrs, Carolyn Comtney. Bettie I [o~ks, l~velyn Brown, 'Xan
Lat ham. l~clwina Pcntcl', nncl Zoe
Bnmcs. Louise TT.i1wock is to he stage
mnnager; :.\Liss .\ egcrtet· and Mal'y "Long
will be assistaut directors; Edwina
Pouter will he in charge of costumes;
Ruth Hughes, peopet·tics and scenery;
and Myrna Huddleston, the make-up.
T he annual commencement concert
of the vesper choir, undet· the dii-cction
of )liss Doris Clicselman, Sunday night,
J une 9. will prcs011t nine beautiful
nnthems from the cornposer s 'l'hompson,
B t· o o 111 e , 'l'schaikowsky, Protheroe,
Sibelius. 8taincr, Mendelssohn, Sclmhert and '\Vag:ncr. ,\llic itae Bornman,
)lay Queen and pl'csi<lcnt o.f l1er class,
who gave a lovely prognm1 of her own
a fortnight ago, at a Thmsday .\ ssemhly, will he the accompanist fot· the
commencement concert ancl will also
play a solo, "Rhapsody. I~ flat 11rn,jor,
Op. 119, Ko. 4" (Brahms). 'l'he L inclenwood Sextctle, composed of L nCene
Ford, Dorothy Hall, Ruth . \nn ~[{'Spadden, Yirginia J aeg01·, Ruth Bewley and
Beatrice l [ill, will sing two numbers,
one of them an Ol d English fo lk song.
Processional and recessional hymns will
be impressive.
'l'he music of commencement day wi ll
include two solos b.v the noted ly1·ic
soprano, :Miss Pearl \ \Talke r, o( the
Second Presbyterian Chut·ch choit·, who
has classes at Linclenwoocl. Margat·ette
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\\"111der 1s to .-1i11g at the bn1•1·nln111·1•nte
·rrdce.
Tl1e senior l"lnss day cxt•rt•isr<; nnd
the annual horse show will t11ke pince
Saturday.

• • • •
Pi Gamma Mu's Medal
With tht• ,lt·nth so

1·1·<·('1111)

of )flss

,Tlln<' .\dd11111s. 111' whom su mtlt'h has
lwrn sn id, a ll'ndin:::- nu•111 lwr of Pi
(la mmn )f 11, 1111 t ional honnrn 1-;v scwial
sl'irnce l'rntl'rnit.,·. thl' thought is
hrou~ht home to Lindenwootl ~iris how
much it 111e1111s to belon~ to this ori:cnnizntion. ~I issouri Delta chapkr at the
rollege, which <'011Sists of I Ii student
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Fellowship Student at Work
Leltt•rs IHI\ e been rect•i H'd by Dr
Gipson, telling of the pro~ress being
111nde by Mariel.la H nnscn (/\. B. 1934),
Linden wood's fellowRhip i;tudent. ?ii iss
JJ1111,.q(>11 is at the ruiHrsit., of Chicago.
She spc•aks of the inten•sting work that
she i~ Inking in the field of English
litcmturc. She is 1aking courses with
some of the outstanding £-}nglish men
al the l "ni\'ersity and feels that she is
1,tetti11:::- t.trent v11h1<' from her year
study

or

• • • • •

Lindenwood's Dance Festival

'l'ho new May QneN1, .\Ilic l\Iae Bornmrmhet'll nnd qeven faculty members man, just after the crown was pla<'ed
(inl'ludin~ thr prcsidrnt, Dr Hoenwr) . upon lwr head, apJH'lll'S in nll her rndihas just hl'stowed its Pi Clnmmn :\[u nn<'e us the frontispiN'E' or this Bulletin.
s1•holan;hip ml'<lal for the currrnt year. Fridn~. )lay 17. wus the one day in
at a puhlit• ceremony in chapel, upon ) lny wlwn tho sun shone "from mom
C'onstanN• Osgood. of Kansas City. :\fo. till noon. from noon till dewey evt'."
Resto" i111,? this medal mean11 the choice Hnin fell all the rt"st of the month, for
of a studrnt at Lindenwood, exclusive whi<'h the whole earth is trnly grnleful,
of the members of Pi C:ammn llu, who but Lin<lenwood was likewise gratt'iul
has the best scholastic record in the thnt this day, so resplendent, "ns persocial scicn<>cs ot the year. C'onstance's mitted nut of the 30 other days of clott1l
work has been of excellent quality in nn«I slum er. Jlo" foolish the •·Hun
four dcpnrlmcnts of the social sciences. C:od" of )liss 8toolu•y's admi1·11blt•
It may be nd<lt•d she has l'<'<'l'ivl'd "E" 111ysl ic I11dian mnsk \\ 0111<1 luwe felt if
in praetit-nlly all of these courses.
his ~old(•n garments und hiH golden snn
Officers for the Missouri D<'lta clrnp- p1·i111•l'!<Sl'S had heen t·h a led by the rain 1
ter of Pi Onmmn :\In ior the year 1!135"Tht· Le~end of Hirn-Ku Hu," danced
36 have been elected as folio,, s: presi- hy sophomores and ft-eshlllen. wns 11
dent, Lenore SC'hierding. . t. Chnrles: l'hnru1in11 C'ntert11i11111ent before tht•
vicc-presidt•nt, Wilma TI0011, Hinsdale, c·ourt of the )fay Qm•<•n. On thE' royal
111.: nnd sccrrtary-troasurer, ) lnry t hronc Hilt Qn<'en .\Iii<> ;\lue, her maid
C1recr. of ~t. Louis.
of honor, .Jean Kirkwood; the senior atl<'ndunts, ) fo ry Roht•rts and Vfrginia
•
)1rs. (' Emest Baldwin ( Elsie :-,ue Portt•r: junior attendants, Violet Wipke
Portl1, 1913-16), oi Pattomille, who and Jlden L ightholder; sophomores,
was re<>ontly t•kcted to the ~t. Louis Dorothv Ball and J enny Sue parks;
C'ounty 'chool Board, is the first woman 11nd fr~i;hmen, Jeannette C'nmpbell and
cvt•r bono1·cd by election to this Bon1·d. Evelyn Mbcrle.

• • •

•
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T h<'r<' 11eyer was a bettet· attend<'cl
Maydny at Lindcnwood. Th<' alumnae
assoC'iotion and the L indenwoo<l College
Clubs W<'re gu<'RtR nt lunc-11<'011 1111d
thron~l1 the clny, with many otlH' t'
friends at tl1<' dance festh·nl of tht'
nft<.>rnoon. Tht' nlnmnac at a hrit'f met'ting 11ft er luncheon, with 1\frs. George N.
Null presiding, wc-lcomed thr thirty
new mt'mbers. girls who at·(' grndunting
this sN1son.

• • • • •
Magazine Writer
.\n artiel<' by )[rs. W. B. Collom
(Rost' W'ilson, 1886-89) appears in a recent. nrnnber of "Desert Plilnt Li(e." nn
authentic. beautifully printed mngazinr
of the desert, issued from l JOS Angeles.
:MN>. C'ollom, as is well known, travels
many, many miles collecting her specimens, whicl1 arc identiflecl by the
Smithsonian Institute. and some of
which now constitute a permanent herb11rium for Lindenwood. Iler article is
entitled, ".Along the Arfaonn Trail."
and is illustrntc<l by a photograph
which she took, "In Arizonn." She
says:
"Ji'or many, many years, spt·ing, summer. fall and w inter have found me
wntt-hinir the plnnts of this section, from
their first appearance on through their
blooming nncl fruiting seasons. I often
wondr1· nt th<'it beauty and hardiness
when so often thoir growing conditions
arc so discouraging. Yet given even a
slight chance. many of our plants, particnlnrly our succulents, attain perfection nncl add much to the beauty of
what rnight appcat· to many 11s n desolatr nnd hnrren landscape.
" In the spring time a :fiworitc trnil
leads mr from nn nltitude 0£ 3500 feet
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to nlmost 7000 feet. On the mesas the
Mariposn l,ily (naming seYernl vnrieties) , Senrcios, Gilins. ,\lliums, Rphacrnlccns, other flowr1•r-; and cac-ti ure
gayly hloominµ-, wilh thr fragrnnc~c oi
Cowania. drifting in from chosen locations. Rome of the rnrly P enstemons
arc hloominl? also.
"~\s one climhs high<'r. the vegctntion
c·lrnnges considerably. 'l'here is the
J◄'rcmontin with its golden blossoms; 1 he
dainty F endlera. rupicola swaying in
the brec,w: Ceanothus integerrimus, 1he
bees always enjoying its inveetncss, so
rnnny smnller flowers adding their
hrightn<'SS to the gC'nC'ral t•olor sd1C'l11<'.
"'!'hen h1<•kecl in t h<' crevices of the
cli ITs under the rocks nnd in all sorts
of places one finds Dudleya and hardier
cacti. T he many evergreen shruhs, the
l\fanzani1M, Onrryas, Laurel and others
form a pleasing background for the 1·iot
of color spring brin~s to the .\rizona
1\Iountains.

"In summer time, high up, is A gave
pa.rryi with its gorgeous blossoms. On
the mesas and foothills, Agave palmeri
in my opinion is equally beautiful. 'fhe
agaves stand like sentinels on the ridges
and mount.nin sides. Once up in n high
canyon I saw growing under the cdl!e of
11 boulder. one of nature's own eomhination, out oi the usnal and very attrat··
tive. Under the boulder were ferns,
yellow viol<1ts1 anemones. cacti nnd
dudleyus ! Always when I see such <•ombinations I wish I might share their
lo"eliness witl1 aJl others who appr·t•<-inte nature.
"Often 1 am asked what I c·onsider
the outstanding characteristics of our
.\ rizona plants. My reply is always the
snme- colll'age, beauty and hat·diness. 11
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Annual Board M eeting

A Monihly Bulletin Published by
Lindenwood College
&fired by the Deparrmenr of Joumalinn

l~ntlrnsi11s111 O\'er the rN·o,·ery of the
president of the LindC'n\\ood C'oll<.'!.!'.C
Board of DirN·tors, Dr. •John W. )fnl'h-or. nlmost "!'.tole the show" at the
10 th annnal mectin~ 01 th<.' Boart1.
1\fondnr. )I a.,· 20, in RorllH'l' Hall. lt
was Dr. )Ja<-lYor's first nppenranee in
public. l f<' presided throui:th the meeting ancl 11fterwarcl attC'1tded chapel.
where thr1·c• WC'l'e enthusinstic greetings
from m11 ny st ucl<'nts.
Lincll'1rn oocl 's outlook fot· 1935-36
shows n "11111 rkC'd impro, ement.'' the
report of Dr. Roemer as pre ident
stated. Th<' ye111· has he<'n sn t isfactot·y,
and enrollment fo1· next year. with
1·cse1Ta1ion of rooms, is quite active for
so early in t ht• season. 'l'h<' r<'port of the
Finance ('ommittec was C'ncouraging.
Dr.•\lice K Gipson, D<.'an of the college. told of a good r<'sponsc on 1he part
of the studentR to the new <'omses of
study offet·<'<l this year in the reYisrd
curriculum, ' ·Patterns for Lh·ing."
Offil.'ers of the Board were rC'-eleetr1l
as follows: Dr·. J ohn W. )fnel \'Ol'. president; Dr. D11d<l 1\I. Skilling-, virc-pr<''litlent: i\fl•. (lrorg-c R Cnmming-s. sec·rrtary nncl t 1·t•asure1·: )fr·. 'l'honrns f l.
Cobbs. t·o11 11srl.
Dr..\mold TL Low<'. of . t. Loui!i. a
mcmher of th<' hoard, gan an excellent
chapel adchcss. Others who wl're
p i·cscnt ns mrmbet·s of 1he Board nnd
who were uftorward l?ll<'Sts of Dt·. ancl
)£rs. Roemer at luncheon, wer e: D r.
Kmt 13. :tumberg, :Mr. George W.
~ntherland, 1\l r. J ohn 'J'. Garrett, Dr·.
Bmmet P. Xo1th, of St. Louis; and ?!Ir.
Lee :i\lontgomery, of Scdalin, l\10.

Address All Communications to
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
Bulletin Defwrrment

T. CflAlU,K , )10.

Constantly Watchful
Lindrnwood is rl'ali1.i11!!', and is npprN•inting today thr fn<-1 that the most
sutc•esRful work of the nlumuac. in
lo:ntlty to their collei:tC', is to see c•onstan1ly that the most outstanding proSJ)<'C'I ivc• studen ts arr cl irect l'd tow a rd
their nlmn mate1·. L inclcnwood 1.til'ls
ha,·<' programs. luncheons and meetinl,!'s.
all of whil·h are hC'lpful, hut there is 110
getting around the nttitude of brin~
straclily on the lookout fm· good Lindenwood timber. .\ cle,·otcd fo1·111c1·
stude11t of the college will ha,·c it 111ways on hrr m ind to get girls she thinks
her sc·hool ought to havr. Fruits of this
constnnt thinking arc manifest at L indenwoocl, 11s adYanc•c registration shows.
To hnvc the right g il·l in the right
school is the splendid undertaking in
whieh l ,indenwood 's administration. thr
.\lumnae Association, the L indenwom1
College C'lnhs, and the lone-stnr stncl1>nt
:far nwny, nro a 11 co-oprrat ing.

• • • • •
Dr. Rormcr has rel'CiY<'c1 nn interC'stin~. earnest letter of inquiry from
Chinn, from n fa th<'t' (Chinese) who
lrns been

1111

educator in n Christion

school in that country for many yen r·s
and wish<'s to place his daughter in n
school where there will be a "~ooc1
Christ inn, family influence."

• • • • •
)!rs. Eloise Eyssell Bergmann (191113) . is now in Be,·erly Hills, Calif.
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Teaching in Florida
Jlisis llt·cl<'hen llunkl-r ( .\. B. 1933),
hns "1·iltcn from T11111p11, l•'lo1·itlu. to
l k (:ipson, antl accorclin~ to this letter,
Un•tdwn 's urnny ft-it>ncls 11111y l'x.pect to
scl' lwr hl•re at the eolk~l' 111 eom111e11<:e11w111
::-lw tells oi whnt she is doing:
"It is difficult 101 uw to 1·e11lizc,''
slw snys to Dr. G-ip~o11, '' tlwt nearl~
two .Haris haYe elapiwtl i-.incc l hnmfod
to ~-nu 111,,· Shakcispea rc t ht•sis, n n<l was
g1·nduutecl from Liudcnwood College.
• \ t t hn t t irnc I ne,·cr d l'l'IIIIH'd L should
s1wml tla• next t,,·o )'cnri; in Florida nnd
111 a Bible school. These t,,o ,n-ors li.1,·e
ht'l'll II foscinating contilllwtion o( the

hnpp) yc111·s I spent '1wnth the shade
of t ht- urnssi ,·e Lindens.
"H my home wen•n 't fil'lltl)· planted
i11 ~lissouri soil. I think 1 should be
ll'lllptl•d to remoYe to Flol'idu. so gcnuim•l) lul\·e I fallen in lo, l' "ith tht:
pllll'l'. •\lthough busy tcnchin~ English
and public speaking co1mws, dirc<:ting
pin.rs, nncl reading, 1 1111\l' studied in
the Hihle depa1·t111eut. 'l'ltis 1;pring 1
will lw graunated fro111 the l•'loricla
Bihll institute as rnkdietori1111 01 the
cluss. , ou guess l'ightly whcu you
i111ngi11c 111y laboring OHi' u \'aledictory
utldr·t•&,;, which is custonrnrily gh-en at

Siucc 111) experience
hns never gone this fnr, I nm truly oxJH'ri111c11t ing.''
'l'he let t c1· concludes ,dth 11 "'arm exprtss1011 01 appreci11tiu11, 11d111iratio11
anti IO\e for Dr. Gipson for tlw i11fluence
which her characte1· untl teuchiug:; hani
COlll!llCIICClllCUt.

'i
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D ea ths
:i\Tuch sympnthy is (cit iol' :i\Trs. ll.

K. Pntton (Kltthnl'inc 'l'insmon, B. S.
]!)2..J ), or Oklahoma f'ity, Okltl., in the
cll'nlh of her iathl'r, :\fr.,). F. Tinsman,
at his home in Denison. Texas, at tlw
o~e o( (iil yt•ors. )Ir. Tinsman was proprietor oi 1'ins111n11 's Dru~ Rto1·e in
Denison. nncl hail heen prominent in
chi<· nnd soeinl 1•ircle!'I of that city for
tln•rt• tll'1·1uh•s. l IC' sufft•1·ecl n parnlytic
strokt• sl'n'n years n!!o and another four
yent'> lnl<'l', the third c1rnsing his deuth
after n <•otmig<'olts strngi:de. His l't'·
mai11s ,,ere t11kcn to Bloomsbury. X . .J..
his early home and thut of his wife. Tlw
to\\ n oi Rloomsburr took its name from
the fnmily of )frs. 'I'iusman. He is snr, iH.•d by )Irs. Tinsurnn. two sons nnd
his dnui:thter, )Irs. Putton. also tht·l•c•
grnmkhildren.

'l'hc l'N'<'llt clcnth of )Ir. ,Yillinm .\
R utter, of Glernlalc, St. L ouis County.
brings lw1·e11,·e111C'nl with which nil
friends sympnthizt•, for his widow
()f11r~twritc Lewis. Hl0l-02 .

• • • •
)Jrs. C. E. Rh•ntz (Lucile Killi11~s,\11rth, 1921-23) writes from .\lhamhra.
Vnlil'., wlwrc she a nd her hushand hn,c•
livC'd 1'01· the Inst th1·<'<' yenrs a t 111 0
f;outh Monterey Rt1·N•t. "'r hcrc "ill
nlwnys lw 11 wurm spot in my heart for
Li1ulenwoo<l." shl' says. )[r.. Rtentz 111tC'nrls to ''find" lht• Los .\n!?eles L111de11wood C'luh ,·<'r,,· soon.

l'Xl•rh•d in molcling Gretchen's life.

• • •

•

:\l iss Glaudiue Da,·is ( IH32-33). o:t:
\'inct•nt, .\rk.. has been physical education <li1·cctor at t. Mary's School, in
l\1emphis, Tenn., this lost season.

l\I1·s. William W. Ridcnom· (Milth·Nl
Daum, 1918-J 9), is now Jiying in Rl'Y·
mour, Ind., al 206 C'nh·in Boule,·n1·cl.
She hos "two boys. Billy aged 8, nn«l
Charles, aged 5."
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Weddings
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Guy Glasgow, of
Canonsburg, Pa., have sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughter, Cora Hamilton (1927-29), to Mr.
George Robert Geeseman, on Monday,
April 8.
A beautiful bridal portrait of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Beardsley Wolf
(Elizabeth Ann Combs, 1931-32, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Earl Combs,
of Chariton, Iowa), appeared in the
Sunday Society section of tl,e St. L ouis
Post-Dispatch, following their marriage
Monday, May 6, at the Church of St.
Michael and St. George.
Mrs. Arline McAdow, of Lexington,
Mo., sends cards announcing tbe marriage, Friday, April 19, of her daughter,
David Ella (1 931-33), to Mr. A. Pcl'l'y
Pl1ilips.

• • • • •

Engagements
The <'llgagemcnt has been announced
and tl1<' wedding " ·ill take place Jnnf'
15, of :\dalyn T◄'nris McKee, daughter of
Judge aud Mrs. Charles Brcckcnridg<'
Faris, to Mr. Harold Joseph Moore, of
Brooldield , Mo.. son of Mr. Joseph
Willis Moore. Since her graduation
from Lindenwood Mrs. McKee has particularly distinguished her.s elf in newspaper work. For several years her
weekJy page in the St. Louis GlobeDemocrat carries a deep headline across
its width : "Edited by Adalyn Faris
McKee.'' This is her work as Book
Editor. Her literary ability has brought
a wide circle of admirers. Mr. and Mrs.
Moore will reside in Brookfield. The
bridegroom's ancestors have lived there
more than 100 years.
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Another ,v<'dding of June ]5 will be
that of Miss IIelen Lee Maupin (A. B.
1926), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Graves
Rice Maupin, of Moberly, Mo., to Mr.
Willard Allen Sandford, of Hannibal,
Mo., son of Mr. Will Sandford, of
Moberly.
The betrothal of Miss J ean Acbelpohl
(1928-30), daughter of J udge and M:rs.

William F . .Achelpohl, of St. Charles,
to Mr. Raymond Hoffman, of Chicago,
was announced a few weeks a.go, at a
luncheon at the Achelpobl residence. On
the same occasion the engagement was
atmotmced of her friend, Miss Cather ine
Bernhocster (who attended Lindenwood the same years), to Mr. James
0 'Donnell, of Columbia, Mo. Both weddings will take place in June.

• • • • •
A delightful Sunday night concert
was given on April 28 in Roemer Auditorium by artists from the St. Louis
Symphony Orchestra, Jlrime. Graziella
Pampari, harpist., and Pasquale DeConto, violoncel1o, assisted by Miss
Isidor and Mr. Thomas of the Lindenwood faculty.
Miss Mary Ruth Walker, o! Hammond, Ind., a descendant of Medora
Easton, sister of Mrs. :M'ary Easton Sibley, visited Lindenwood on .April 23, remaining fot· luncheon. She has a music
studio in ITammond, and was on her
way to give a piano recital at Dtury
College. Miss Walker, escorted by Dr.
Gregg, enjoyed seeing the Sibley material in the college museum vault and
in Sibley Hall. She was much intereste<l
in Lindenwood 's Music IIall and its
fine facilities.
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"Roemer Day"
Dr. Roemer 's birthday was celcbl'ated
not only at the college, with flowers
and smiles and minor gifts, but the
'l.'yler Place Pl'csbyterian Church in St.
Louis insisted, as it has done through
21 years, on Dr. Roemer's presence in
this, his former pulpit, on the morning
of the first Sunday in May. 011 that day
he preached an impressive sermon, a
.few paragraphs of which follow:
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"Over the gra Yes of the strong, the
great, the abiding names of time and
eternity, in imperishable letters is written: 'The will of God abidetl1 forever.' "

• • • • •

Since the Bulletin recorded D r. Skilling's resignation as pastor at the
Webstet· Groves Presbyterian Church,
it is also proper to record that the congregation, unanimously, at a largely attended meet ing, voted not to accept his
resignation. Upon this earnest solicitation, he will remain at his post, for
which, of course, every one is glad . .As
this Bulletin goes to press, he is attending the General Assembly at Cincinnati,
Ohio, to which he is a commissioner
from the St. Lou.is Presbytery.

"'fhe scarcity of great writers, artists, statesmen is deplol'ed. Today books
must sell. Pictru·es must appeal to the
purse. Statesmen must be in control of
the changing whims of the voters.
Leadership is not as pre-eminent as of
yore. Great princip1es must side-step
personal ambition. 1'he secret of such
conditions is that people are acting on
this theory: Tl1e world is a passing
Testing of canned foods, always so
show. It is a recuning revue o.£ the
interesting in the home economics depageantry of people clown the avenue
partment of Lindenwood, has recently
of time, to pass out of existence when
been completed. Mary Lois Hoffman,
the parade is over.
of Ft. Collins, Colo., started with 30 va''But there is one thing that will rieties 0£ canned peas, which she placed
abide forever. J esus set Tiis face stead- ''incognito'' for the girls 0£ the class to
fastly toward it. \Vhen the Cross taste, measure and judge as to weight,
claimed Illm a victim Ile knew Tiim- color and other qualities claimed in the
self a Conqueror. 'I came to do the label. Procedure along the same lines
will of IIim that sent me,' ne\'cr le-ft has been carried out by Eleanor HibIlim. When we behold the way in bard, of Kaycee, Wyo., with apr icots;
which His spirit triumphantly marches Mary Elizabeth Wilkinson, Troy, Mo.,
through the ages, even His enemies ex- with olives; Gertrude Wessling, Herclaim, '0 GaliJean, thou hast con- mann, Mo., tomatoes; Miriam Turne1'. o-f
quered.'
St. Lou.is, asparagus; Lucille Meinholtz,
" 'Show me,' said Omar to Amt·u the Colorado Springs, Colo., green beans;
warrior, 'the sword with which you and Josephine Miles, St. J oseph, Mo.,
have fought so many battles and slain pineapple. The home economics girls
so many infidels.' 'Ah,' replied Amru, each gave a dinner of her own cooking.
'the sword without the arm of the Mrs. Roemer and Dr. Gipson were
Master is no sharper not· heavier than among the honored guests at the first
the sword of F arezdak, the poet.'
two oi these oc-casions.
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Linclenwood nrnde entl'ies fo t· the fin;t
ti111(•, )far 16-18. at the horse show of
the Missouri Stables, St. Louis. .\1though there had been hut one preceding rehearsal, folll' girls, Yiolet Wipke,
?!lade Bilis, Ruth Bewley and Mlennor
l•'inloy, gained second place in t he
chumpionship sch o o I ho1·sc1111111ship
girls' team class. Peg~y Moore nncl
) ltll'tlrn Roberts were commended for a
tcum of two.
) [rs. Leroy Kie£ n er (.\lbertine
Lakenuu, 1910-13) . writes from Fredericktown, :Mo., that the eldest of her
three daughters is now entcdng high
school, and there are several L inden" ood College girls in the neighborhood. (Good ueighhorhood, whnt ?)
~l rs. Kiefner is a successful business
wo111n11, owning and operating a beauty
shop.

CO L LEGE

Southern Illinois Girls
T\\'enty-four nwmhl•t-s l'nmc out to a
meeting of the Routhem Tllinois L inclenwoocl College Club, in )It. Yemon. 111.,
on Saturday, . \ pril 27. .\ ftcr a one
o'clock luncheon, the afternoon was
spent in playing bridge..\ nnouncement
was made oi the :\Iay meeting. to he
held in Zeiler, 111., nt the home of )frs.
Betty )for!!'an Bagi.:ot.

• •
L ois )Iannin~ Burkitt. of the L indenwood facult:\", teacher of public school
music, was a jm·y, "ith two of the Lindenwoocl students, Yirginia Krome and
Blanche gdua lfes!11 ood. to judge a
music contest of sel'cn public schools in
the southeast ?ifissomi district, held recen tly at " "arrcnton.

Dr. Kate L. C:rc•~:r. of the Lindenwood fncnlty. gn,·c her lecture. ' ·The
First .\merican Fort Wci,t of the )Iississippi."
by spt'l•ial ill\ itation in , -an)(rs. ,J. L. Ilenderson (.\fargnret
clerrnort
's
.\ uditorim11, T hursday afterFerguson, ~\.. B., 1924) is one of the
noon,
)lay
H.
three editors of The Bat·d, a bcnntifully
printed quarterly, published ut J uckson,
~frs. l~rskin<' Hcl'cl Oentry (.\ nn
Mo. In its last issue appeu1·s a poem by
\Yhytc,
1889-D0), \\'l'ites to Or. L inne11 Jll'esent L indenwood student, Miss
mann
of
her plensurc in hearing a series
:.\Iurgarct .\nn Schachnel', or St. Louis,
of
pre-Easter
ser111ons at the B nglewoocl
with the title, "The llousc W here You
Presb~·terian
Chttr(•h in Chicago (her
Once Lived."
home) . by lk W illinm Cnr ter. of Xew
Yo1·k l'ity, a clergynrnn whose wife is
Betty Butler and Betty Jo 'icn<lor£, the former .\ lice- K<'llo!?g (L inclenwoocl,
students from Des Moines, Ia., who rank 18 5-90).
well in various activities at Linclcuwood, gq.ve a luncheon during tho
Dr. Gage, president of Coe College,
spring recess to about a dozen girls, at at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. a .fomter comYounkcr's 'l'ea Room in Des Moines. mencement speaker at Lindenwoocl, is
T he Des Moines Register b rightened its giving especial welcome at th is year's
society section, with a charming th1·ec- com nienccrnent of his college, to the
column picture of the two young fiftieth anniversnry class, oi which two
hostesses.
g1·aduates a re still living.
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Lindenwood Girls at Madison
''Th<' )fa<lison L. C. girls greet yon

all." writes Mrs. Josephine Lupfer
Fitschen (1924-26), concluding a delightful letter to Dr. and Mrs. Roemer
from her home, Briar Road, Madison,
,,ris.. in which she says:
" T hr first year of the Lindenwood
group at Madison, climaxed hy the
spl'ing luncheon. was a success, as was
also the lovely luncheon in Milwaukee
in thr fall. We had hoped to continue
our mertings, so successfully begun, tl1e
following fall. Then many of our· members l<'ft Madison. I n March, fom of
us met at our home for bridge and
luncheon - Mrs. Ewell, Mrs. Iluffmnn,
Mrs. \Yare and I. .At that time we
agreed t hat the best policy ·was to try
to get together several times a yea1·1 or
whenever the opportunity presented itself. :rnd not try to have regular meetings, the g,·oup being so small. We still
hope that some day there will be a large
southern Wisconsin group i n Milwaukee, the Madison group co-operating with them.
" L ast spl'ing my husband and I had
the pleasure of stopping in St erling, Ill.,
at the Geyer home, and meeting L ouise
and Evalinc Geyer. On the way home
to Granite City, Ill., at Christmas, we
met Fran Stone Mo1·gan and her lmsband and their two children on 111c
train. While we were in Granite City,
Mary Frances Lynch bad a luncheon,
and there we saw Bessie McNary Coolidge nnd 1\fargel'y Wills Jones. It was
a plensmr to visit with old L. C. friends.
"In J anuary we bad a short visit nt
my husband's home in Olivia, Minn ..
and there we met a next-door neighbor
who was a former Lindcnwood girl.
Ther ese Neubeiser, who is now ~11·s.
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Ba he. She i1wit ed me to her homr. ,rnc1
there wr eompnrrcl 11otes in th<' good
old L. C. way.
'·Romr da)• my husband and I hopr
to stop 111 Linclenwood fo,· a sliort visit.
We have promised ourselves that treat
many a time. Tf Madison were c·los<'r.
I'm sure wr \\'Ould plan to attend 1he
many clnys of c•('lebrntion."

• • • • •
Southern California International
Program
. 'pea kcrs of 1111.tion111 and international fame made the program of the
Lindenwoocl College Club of Southern
California especially enjoyable, Sntmday, April 18. The club was beautifully
entertained at the Uplifters' Club. by
:Mrs. Chauncey McAdams nnd Mrs. Nels
Kinell.
At 11 :30 o'clock a splendid lecture
was given by Mrs. Lillian Burkhart
Goldsm ith. after which a delicious
luncheon was served. Mrs. Goldsmith
introduced at the luncheon four very
interesting spenkers: Ann Morgnn of
" 'l'own H all," New York City; D r.
Ilenry C. Neise, Consul-General of Argentina; Mrs. Raymond Elmer Evans,
the wife of former Congressman Evirns;
and Miss Bathie Stewart of New Zealand. Each gave a very charming tnlk,
particularly Miss Stewar t, who spoke
on the foll,-lore of New Zealand.
After the luncheon the club was entertained at bridge, where Mrs. 1 rish,
l\[rs. Dameron. Mrs. Cunliffr ~rnd Mrs.
La11ldord won benutiful prizes.

• • • • •
Linden LraYrs. 1he student annunl for
1935. makrs its debut in n novel 1111d
hcautiful drift hilt<'. pi·esscd lmrlnp
bin<ling. with thr snme deli<:atr ,·olor
illuminating each page-border .
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Intercollegiate Reunions
'rhc sc·ht'clul<' of intercollcg-iatc di111wrs whic·h stnl'tt'<l ill St. Louis with
t,indenwood pl1t,\'it1g the major part is
nmplit'ying i11 the Yarious distril'ls of
<'ight chu rc·h 1•01 lc•g-es t hroug'hout the
stat<'. Dr. Hocn1t'1' 1111<1 Mr. .i\lot ley wt'lll
to~t'thcr to two in 011<' week. tlw first
011 a Wed11N;clny night in 81. .Jos<'ph.
:\ro., at the Virst Baptist Church, ,,hc•1·e
Dr. .John Ti1110t h,\ 8tont' of C'hit·al,!O was
t ht· speak<'r; and ,mot her llt'Xt day,
1'hm•fiday nig-ht in Kansas C'ity, at tlw
.\ mbassador ll ot<'I. i riss Kathryn .\nn
Disque, prt'sidt'nl of the 8t . .Jmwph
l'luh, wns (•hni1·11111n of nr1·ang-t'1111•11ts
th<'rt'. •\t Knnsns ('ity :u rs. E. B . C1l'lly,
l·luh presid<'nl. hud 1111 efficient commit trr. )Jany of the old Lin<lc1rnood ixirls
nttentled hoth 111rt'tings. :.\l iss .\lnr,\
irorton, :\frs. nctty Birc·h Thomas u11d
.i\T,·s. Lena flo1·don Meycr Wt't'C 11111011~
mnny who q-a,·t' g-1·rrtings. It hnppr,wd
t ht• Kansas t'ity clinnc1· fell on Dr.
Roemer's hirthd11y, 1111cl he receivt'd n
l{reo t 111,rny ~ood wishes.

• • • • •
.\bout ..J-0 studl'nts accompanied Dr.
Linnt'mt11111 to tht' 81. Lon is~' 1·t 1\1usrum
on H l-iat urduy in l\lny, fo1· an insp('l·tio11
of the Ja1w111•s<' 1111d the C'him•sc 1•xhihits, visitin~ nlso th<' room or pri111itin:• pnintings. 111111 tht• Homanrsq1w 1111d
( lot hif• rxhihits.

• •

• •

Births
Our or thr 111ost c·lr,1•r 1·n1·ds 1·1•c·ri\'l•d
is tht• pi11k and hltt<' c·ut-011I. " 1lowd_,,,
Jo'olki;." in \\hit·h littlr Donald D11\id
nnnouncrs t'ro111 his hassim•t that lw is
the son of ;\Ir. and )f rs. K F . B11d1diN·kcr P lai·th:1 ) frssingcr, n. 8 .. 110111<·
Ec·o110111ic•s, 1!>2!i ) . o[ St. L ouis. h11\·i11g
111-rivccl in this w1nld .\pril 29.
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)Ir. and )l1·s. l•;nrl )f. ,'allrr ( ll attil•
Robbins, l!l0H-12) , of ('hillicoth<'. )lo.,
scnd a c·lrn rming floral card onnounl'ing
thr ani,·al of their little d1111ghtt•r,
Shirley Hat•, T•'rhnu11·)' 5. ) !rs. :--nllcc
also sends :i prri;m111l note to Dr. nnd
::\l1·s. Rorm<•t·, tc•lling ol' he,· othcr· two
danght e1·s, , ·irginia, 11ged 14 ; and
\·h·ian, aged 10. Mrs. Sallee r<'gr<'t!l she
c•ouldn 't <·omr to i-;t. ,Joseph, )lo., for
the intcr1·oll<'ginh• <linnet·. Dr. L in1wman, shr sa,rs. wns I he only teiwhrt· tW\\
11t the l'ollrge who tnu~ht whrn i;hr, ns
I lat tic Robhins, 11ttc>nded. " I stuclicd
pinno u11clr1· .Ju111rs ' I'. Quarks, a wondrl'fnl teat'IH•r." she adds.

)frs. .\. n. l'l•lot (Clara Howles, n
)L, 1929) . of 822:3 .Jnl'kson, \'initn J>nrk.

St. Louis ('011111.r, writes a 1•ha1·111ing
letter· telling uf the 1111'-cnt or her sr1·01l(I
d11nghte1·, little• 8111·a ,Jnne, ho1·11 Dc•c(•t11•
her 19. l!l:3 I. ·• 1 am keeping up tht•
Bowles t rn<lit ion," she sa~'S. "hy h11\ in~
girls to sc11d on to Lindcnwood. r
t'Ottldn 't hope few II happier future !'or
them. ) l y 111e11wries of L. C'. dnys ar·c•
e,·rr a sonn·e of plN1st11·e lo 1111'. 'l'he
n ullctin lll'IJ)s so mn<·h to kcrp th<•se
111e11101·ies hc•for<' me."

Dr. n ncl )I rs 0. B. :\fc(.'oy ( l{ut h
Kirby, 1!127-2!1). of llnrrison, .\rk .. haH
sent a t·u11ni11g pictu1·e of a sih·l'r \'Olis(•
puppin~ opr11 tu tlis1·lose the pink nnd
whit(' lwhy 11amrd R uth K ay, who nrri,·Nl ) l un·h Ii \\ ith II weight ol' !1 1:.!
JHHIIHls.

)lr. nnd ) I rs. ,Jmwph Eag-leton Burgt•r
( l•:leanor Klrinsl•hmidt ..\ ..\ . 1!125). of
St. Louis. ha ,·e n nnotmced the :uh cnt
of their li t tlr daughter. ) farg-ery !--t•wt•ll,
on Mn y 5.

